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W ASHINGTON-Two Cuban exiles from Northern 
I\ew Jersey, indicted in the car-bombing murder of 
C'hilt'an diplomat Orlando Letelier and his aide Ronni 
Muffit , pleaded innocent to murder charges in federal 
Dlstrict Court here yesterday, only hours before the 
government 's key witness pleaded guilty lo his role' 
in the 1976 assassinalion plot. 

Guille rmu Novo Sampol of North Bergen and Alvln 
Hoss DleiZ uf UnlOn City , aecompanied by a battery 
01' delcnsc lawyers , Plea €d "not guilty" in flrm tones 
udore Judge Barnngto D. Parker lo charges 01 
t'onspiracy lO murder a oreign official , murder oC a 
lorelgn oHielal. lwo eounls of murder and murder by 
lIse uf explusi\'('s . 

.0\ tlurd Cuban from Northern New Jersey, IgnaciO 
:-IlVU Gwllermo's brulher, pleaded innoeent lo 
('h"rt!t''' of lying to a grand jury and concealing 
knowledge uf él [elony 

1


The lhree Cubans were named In an mdictrnent " 
lssueu tW() weeks agu lhal also named twu other Cuban 
('xd es and lhree Chilean secrel pollee officlals . 

Tlil' lWO uthe r Cubans are fugltlves. while lhe 
j.!l)"L'rnnlent is atternpling Lo have the three Chilean 
Olll('lab cxtradited to stand Lrial her-e 

Letl'her an outspolten entlc of lhe eurrent mill 
LMV Junta In Ctllle. died when a remote-control bomb 

blew apart the ear in whieh he was riding on a 
Washington slreel SePlember 21, 1976. Moffit, 
LeLelier's co-worker aL a Washington think-tank, also 
died in the blast. 

The government has charged that the Chilean 
secret poliee hired the Cuban exiles-all members of 
él nallonalisl. anti--Castro Cuban group-to help carry 
uul the plot. 

The governmenl has received l1Iuch 01 Its mforma
llun from Michael Townley , an Amencan expatriate 
and former member uf the Chile <1 n secret pohee . whu 
yesterday pleaded gullly lu one eount 01 eonsplrac-y 
Lo murde!" Leteher. 

Townley has agreed lo be lhe govemrnenl's chlel 
wllness in exchange for recelving a lo--year sentence . 
He could be parolell alter three years and tour months. 

Judge Parker accepLed lhe statement aCter listen
IIlg lo Townley explain h!s role in the plot. but deferred 
senlenelllg him Imrnedialely 

GuJllermo Novo ;.Iml AlvlIl Ross Diaz could reeeive 
él maximum life sentence on eélch of the five coUnLS 
againsl them. Ignaciu Novo euuld face eiglll years 

AL one pomt during yesterday 's lenglhy court 
proccedlngs . prosecuturs prui.esttH.l to the cuurt a 
deh~nse Idwyer 's publir- (;ornmt'nts un the death uf DI' 
Juan B. Pulido . a leade r 01' lhe New Jl'rsey Cuban 
('ornrnunity wtlU dled 01" an apparenl Ocart altack 
l'ariler lhis wpek. 




